Manglietia patungensis is an endangered species distributed aggregately in evergreen broad-leaved forest communities in Southwest China. A controlling experiment was employed to test the effects of soil type and shade degree on seed germination and seedling establishment by using four soil types and three shade treatments with five replicates. Results showed that the germination rate of M. patungensis seeds was relatively low ranging from 19% to 31%. Shade degree and soil type had no significant effect on seed germination rate, but influenced germination dynamics. Both shade degree and soil type treatments significantly affected seedling survival and seedling growth. Seedling survival rate increased with increasing light density. Increased light also promoted biomass accumulation and root development of seedlings. The biomass of the seedlings under full light condition increased 72% comparing with the seedlings under 80% shade degree. Root depth, root area and cross number increased with the increase of light density. Seedlings on farmland soil survived better than that on other three kinds of soil. The seedling survival rate in the farmland soil reached 91.4%, but was reduced to 80.3%, 78.0% and 52.8% in old-field soil, sandy soil and forest soil respectively. Total biomass, aboveground biomass and root biomass of seedlings in forest soil was the highest, followed by seedlings in sandy and old-field soils respectively, and seedlings in farmland soil ranked the least. Some suggestions were finally put forward for the conservation of M. patungensis based on the research results.
Introduction
Natural population regeneration comprises seed production, dispersal, germination and successful seedling establishment. Seed germination and seedling establishment are critical stages in life cycle, which determine plant population dynamics and ultimately community development, structure and sustainability in the recruitment of plant populations [1, 2] . On the other hand, seed germination and seedling establishment are the most vulnerable stages to environmental stress and are characterized by extremely high mortality rate and most intense natural selection of the entire life-cycle [3, 4] . Seedlings are therefore often regarded as the bottleneck in the life histories of species [4] . A large of proportion of plant species are becoming rare and endangered in the world because the processes of development, dispersal, and germination of diaspore are hampered or limited [5] [6] [7] .
Pattern of seedling recruitment depends on a number of factors, particularly the availability of seed production, heritability, viability and adaptability as well as germination conditions [8, 9] . Emergence, survival and final establishment of seedlings are greatly affected by habitat characteristics [10] [11] [12] . Of the habitat characteristics studied, ground cover, elevation, soil depth, slope and canopy openness are the main parameters that classified seedling habitat with respect to their emergence [13, 14] . Establishment limitation may be caused by germination failure, seedling mortality, or juvenile death, all of which may be caused by adverse environmental conditions [15] [16] [17] . Each seed-bearing species has its own characteristic set of requirements for germination that may be regarded as adaptations for maximizing survival in a patchy and unpredictable environment [18] .
Small-sized populations are particularly susceptible to extinction because of reduced fitness resulting from inbreeding depression and to random demographic and environmental effects [8, 19] . Currently, for many threat-ened plant taxa, the relative importance of the contemporary ecological factors which constrain population growth are poorly understood and little is known about the management actions required to maintain stable populations of plants. Consequently, there is little scientific guidance for conservation managers to determine which threats/ actions have the highest priority. For conservation purposes, it is important to characterize traits of seed germination and seedling establishment which limit endangered species from expanding its geographic range, increasing in abundance, or persisting even at low abundances [20] .
Manglietia patungensis, one of the Tertiary relict evergreen tree species, is distributed aggregately in evergreen broad-leaved forest communities in Southwest China including Hubei and Hunan province and Chongqing municipality, in a narrow area from north latitude 28˚47'10" to 30˚51'53", longitude from 107˚9' to 110˚38'9", height from 374 -1029 m above sea level [21, 22] . M. patungensis is 15 -25 m in height. Its branches are light brown and glabrous. The species usually sets its white flowers from May to June and fruit in October. Its seeds have the after-ripening characteristics maturing in autumn and germinating in the spring of the following year. M. patungensis has lost most habitats under human disturbance and is listed as an endangered species under the Chinese State protection (Category II). The surviving populations are distributed in a fragmented landscape in very small sizes with tens or even several adult plants, and few young trees and seedlings appear in populations [23] . The genetic and developmental characteristics have been studied to uncover its endangered causes [24] [25] [26] [27] . But the traits of seed germination and seedling establishment are still not clear in relation to population regeneration, stability, migration and distribution.
Soil type and shade degree are the critical environmental factors influencing population regeneration and distribution pattern in forest communities [28, 29] . It is believed that soil type affects indirectly seed germination and seedling establishment by directly affecting soil moisture, nutrients and aeration [28, 30] , and that shade degree induces and breaks seed dormancy, influences seedling growth and biomass allocation [29] . Consideration of the germination requirements is essential to an understanding of ecological aspects of reproduction by seed and the endangered causes. In this study, we examine the ecological impacts of soil type and shade degree on seed germination and seedling establishment of M. patungensis by addressing three specific questions: 1) How does soil type and shade degree affect seed germination and seedling establishment? 2) There are few seedlings and young trees appearing in populations, and are there any limitation for seed germination or seedling establishment which contributes to this? 3) What ways to conserve the species during the stage of seed germination and seedling establishment?
Materials and Methods

Plant Materials
Fruits (polysecus) of M. patungensis were collected randomly from 5 plants in a field population at Badong county, Hubei province in October. Seeds were stripped from fruits and stored in moist sand at 4˚C in dark to break dormancy. Matured seeds were selected for the experiment of seed germination and seedling establishment in April next year.
Experiment Design
A controlling experiment was employed to test the effects of soil type and shade degree on seed germination and seedling establishment by using four soil types and three shade treatments with five replicates. Soils included sandy soil, forest soil, old-field soil and farmland soil that M. patungensis may spread and establish in field in its distribution area. Three shade levels were 0%, 40% and 80% of full sunlight to simulate the light regimes in the clearing, gap and understory respectively. The experimental unit consisted of 60 mature seeds placed on a plastic pots (25.5 cm tall, 17.5 cm diameter) filled with one kind of soil substrate and was arranged in a randomized complete block design with the three blocks based on the different shades. Within each block, seedlings in all treatments were rotated randomly every two days to minimize positional effects. Room humidity was controlled at a range from 70% to 75%. Soil water content was managed every two days, and germinated seeds were counted on a daily basis. Germination observation was ended when no further germination appeared at any treatment in three days. The experiment was continued to test the effects of soil type and shade degree on seedling establishment. Ten seedlings of each pot were randomly harvested and carefully washed in nylon web bags and sorted into belowground and aboveground parts when the experiment of seedling establishment was over. The leaf number, height and root system of each seedling were measured. Plant material then was dried to a constant mass at 60˚C and weighed.
The experiment was conducted in greenhouse of Three Gorges University. Experiment began on 19 April and ended on 19 June.
Data Analysis
Pots were considered the unit of replication and measurements for individual plants were averaged within pots.
The highest seedling number of each pot was used to count its germination rate, so were the seedling number of each pot at the end of experiment to count its survival rate. Biomass and biomass allocation, and root growth of seedlings were calculated for all tests. An univariate analysis was conducted with the dependent variable "seed germination", "seedling survive", "seedling biomass" and some index about seedling growth, and fixed factors "soil type" and "shade degree" to investigate the effects of soil type, shade degree and their interaction on seed germination and seedling establishment. All analyses were conducted using SPSS software (13.0).
Results
Seed Germination
Seeds of M. patungensis began to germinate after seeding 10 days and finished germination within 35 days ( Figure  1 ). Soil types had no effect on germination dynamic meanwhile shade degree influenced the germination progress. Seeds both under 0% and 40% shade treatments germinated quickly after seeding 15 days, however, seeds under 80% shade treatment entered the fast germination period till seeded 20 days.
The final germination rate of M. patungensis seeds was relatively low. Univariate tests showed that soil type, shade degree and their interaction did not significantly influence seed germination rate ( Table 1) . Seeds germinated 25.1%, 28.2%, 21.5% and 29.6% in sandy soil, forest soil, old-field soil and farmland soil respectively and 27.4%, 24.0% and 26.9% in full light, 40% shade and 80% shade treatments, respectively (Figure 2 ).
Seedling Survival
Shade degree significantly influenced seedling survival (p < 0.01). Survival rate of seedlings decreased with increasing shade degree. Seedling survival rate under full exposure reached 87.2%, but reduced to 73.2% and 62.8% under 40% and 80% shade treatments respectively. Soil type also markedly affected seedling survival (P < 0.001).
The average seedling survival rate in the farmland soil is 91.4%, but reduced to 73.0% and 80.3% on sandy soil and old-field soil, respectively and seedlings in forest soil only survived 52.8% (Figure 3 ).
Seedling Growth
Seedling growth was influenced by both soil type and shade degree treatments. Biomass accumulation and biomass allocation differed significantly among treatments. Total biomass, aboveground biomass and root biomass of seedlings in forest soil was the highest, followed by seedlings in sandy and old-field soils respectively, and seedlings in farmland soil ranked the least. Therefore, the best soil for seedling growth was the forest soil. The effect of shade degree on seedling growth was also significant. Biomass of seedling decreased with increased shade degree. The biomass of seedlings under full light increased 72% comparing with the seedlings under 80% shade treatment. Seedlings under full light had the highest biomass and best biomass allocation. In addition, shoot biomass, underground biomass and their ratio also showed that forest soil and full sunlight conditions promoted seedling growth ( Table 2) . Shade degree also influenced the development of seedling root systems. All root growing indexes, including root depth, root surface area and root cross number of seedlings under full sunlight treatment were bigger than that of seedling under 40% and 80% shade treatments ( Table 3) . It suggested full sunlight was appropriate for the development of root systems. Soil type only affected significantly root depth and root cross number (P < 0.01), but not the root surface area (P > 0.05). The root system of seedlings grown on forest soil, sandy soil and slop soil developed better than on farmland soil.
Discussion
Seed germination and seedling establishment determines the long-term persistence of populations and species. The obstacle to produce seeds and seedlings makes a species endangered [31] . Successful seed germination and seedling establishment firstly depends on the vitality which is closely related to seed development. Seed viability will decrease or cease when development ability degrades or environmental condition is inappropriate [32] . The germination rate of M. patungensis seeds was relative low, ranging from 19% to 31% in our experiment. Chen et al. suggested that the pistil and stamen of M. patungensis flower within the same individual matured at different times making the seed development difficult and most seeds developed incompletely [25] . Artificial insemination could resolve the problem of low maturing rate and obtain large number of seeds and seedlings [24] . In fact, asynchronous mature of pistil and stamen happens to most species to promote cross-pollination and keep seeds viable. The gene flow and seed development would be limited when population were fragmented [33] . The size of surviving M. patungensis populations ranging from several to tens of individuals are distributed away from each other in a fragmented landscape. Therefore, the key reason making M. patungensis endangered is its population size is too small to cross-pollinate within population, which further affects seed development and viability. Many tree seeds are dormant at the time of dispersal, requiring a period of after-ripening before seeds germinate [34, 35] . During that time various environmental stresses, animal feeding and pathogenic infection may make seeds lose viability [36, 37] . Seeds of M. patungensis fall into the soil in autumn, and germinate in the spring next year. It takes 5 -6 months for seeds to finish the morphological and physiological ripening process which only are completed under the conditions of low temperature and good moisture [25] . Seeds in field soil banks experience stresses of drought and frost, pathogen infection and animal feeding which makes the species lost its seed resources further.
Successful recruitment of plants also depends on the conditions of germination and establishment. Many environmental factors, including light, moisture, temperature, canopy density and habitat disturbance etc., may influence seed germination and seedling establishment. Every kind of species has its appropriate conditions for seed germination. Germination progress is stopped when environmental conditions are unsuitable. Light intensity appeared to be a primary factor controlling successful establishment and growth of seedlings. Light intensity has a positive effect on germination to some species [32] . Low light intensity significantly reduced height growth, leaf production and biomass gain of seedlings. The presence of herbaceous and woody plants may decrease light intensity and hence the ability of species to establish and grow, thus restricting recruitment of individuals into the field [32] . Kollmanna et al. found that natural regeneration of Abies guatemalensis was negatively with upper tree canopy cover and leaf area index (LAI) [38] . Light did not affect the germination rate of M. patungensis seeds. However, the establishment of its seedling was influenced significantly by shade. The survival rate decreased with the increase of shade degree. This suggested that seedlings of M. patungensis were likely to grow under sunny condition, which was demonstrated further by the experimental data about seedling growth. The increase of light promotes the accumulation of biomass and development of root system of M. patungensis.
Soil type is another important factor influencing seedling establishment. Seedlings of M. patungensis grown on forest soil had the largest biomass because the high soil fertility promoted seedling growth. However, the survival rate of seedling grown on forest soil was lowest (52.8%). Most of seedlings died from the decay of root collar. A reasonable explanation is that pathogen infection from forest soil inducing seedling dying. Grime thought that the death of seedlings in the understory was almost always inevitable infringement of other plants and related fungi [39] . Forest soil is rich in pathogens and its harmful consequences increased with the increase of shade degree. Seedlings growing under canopy gaps are prone to pathogen infection. In an experiment about the factors affecting seedling survival, Carol found that shade conditions affected early survival, and the death of seedlings of six species in nine species contributed to pathogens infection [40] . To ensure that rare and threatened flora extinctions be prevented or at least minimized, numerous attempts have been made to create new populations of endangered plants by translocation [41, 42] . A successful translocation can be defined by addressing four goals of abundance, extent, resilience and persistence [43] . The crucial issue addressed in reintroduction and restoration projects is how to promote seed germination and seedling establishment, especially in natural population. However, it is difficult for seeds to find a "safe site" to germinate and establish under the disturbances imposed to ecosystem by humans.
Creating artificially appropriate environmental conditions for seed germination and seedling establishment is an effective means to improve species conservation. The establishment of M. patungensis seedlings is a critical stage to successful population regeneration. Seedlings of M. patungensis prefer sunny conditions. The dilemma is that forest soil is better for seedling growth but not for seedling survival because of pathogen infection. According to the results of this study, providing artificial seedbed with fertile soil under sunny condition can promote seed germination and seedling establishment. For the natural population, thinning canopy, removing litter and clearing weed shrubs to increase light density and reduce pathogen infection can promote population regeneration.
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